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CUTHBERT, GA. via Albany SNCC worker Gra~y Little applied today 
to Methodist-supported Angelus Collee;e here. The Co1.lege receives 
federal funds, and is support.;~d by both white and Negro Me<.hodist 
groups, but it re£uses Negro applic~nts. 
MOULTRIE, GA. Eight people have now been arrested in connection 
with arson cases at Bryant HS . Thelr bail ls $500 each. Rerman 
Kitchens thinks they were arrested because the~ are axti.ve with 

the M.o,,ment . 

MARKS, MISS . ,TJnees Fhi.ppx/Jack Mlnnis 1:00 p.m. 
At 9:30 today, Phipps led about 35 students to the jail to prOtest 
the ,ja: ling of his brother Leon, and Marks staff John Sigel, Robert 
Stn.ith, and Joe Bateman, and to pr>otest conditions in the jail. 
Phip;>s said the :four were not being £ed in jail, and the only food 
they received was ',vhat ne and oth&rs i.n the community we;r-e taking 
to thellt. Leon Phipps was jailed on a ehai!ge of using improper 
language over ~be phone, which arose out of an incldent last summeT, 
in w·rlcb Leon finally 'Wold a local wbitEJ woman, wno had often 
called snd used extremely abus-ive and threatening language, to '1go 
to hall." He was recently jailed on the basis of this incident. 
The othtlr three were jelled March 9, after students had participa
ted in p.a. t•sting . 

\'/hen :Phipps and ~be students reached the tracks separating 
the two seC!tions of the town, they were met b:y City Marshall Bob 
McArthur, Sheriff Clint ~<armer , and Deputy Jesse Simmons. Deputy 
l;l.kked "Where are you going?! Phipps said that they were going to 
the jail to p:re>tes t, apd a:fter that Vlar;1ted to go to the triaL 
rhe deputy informed them that the trial was not until tomorrow, 
and they should turn around E~nd go hack. Then a white civi.lian 
who was in the Sheriff's car jumped out and began using abusive 
langua~e at the children, and the Sh~riff gave out blackjacks to 
use on the children. So Etlipps took the children back to a street 
corner, wnere they sang Freedom Songs for about an 1:tour , Then the 
children headed again for th~ jaiLl:l5 pm 17 stu>:ient.s were 
arrested by lll.cArthur and Simmons. (According to late word from 
Jackson Ltlgal, they were not under arrest,. hut were beipg held until 
toeir parents called for them.) 

MOSS PCINT via Jackson 26 students, adults, and stai'f picketing 
the f>ic.gnolia Jr . -Sr . HS here, as parl of a boycot·t which has been 
going C''l £or two weeks now, were arrested . They are charged 
~1th fei~ure to obey an of'ice ($250} and trespassing ($500), tonal 
bond about ~30 ,000 . Among those arrested are Dickie Flowers, 
Biloxi l'roj. Dir . ; Georgia Martin, Moss Po1nt Proj . Dir.; Mary 
Larsen and Nancy SoW's, who were ~lso arrested on Feb . 21 for 
seek~ng service ut Burnam ' s Drug Store imt& a mi~ed group, and who 
will probably not be bondetl out because they have violated their 
parole; and Paul Shanahan, rrom Wilmington Del. who has been working 
in Biloxi for e v;sek . Accordia!" to & woman who witnessed the 
arrests, police didn •t only pi~k up demonstrators, but also went 
across the !lt:reet and pulled people out o'f stores, etc. 

COLUMBUS via Jacks on This morning, f'our people from the 
Cleveland, Miss . area on their way to Selma were picked up by police 
and charged: Rober~ Analavage, pubLic urunk and disor~erly conduct , 
$48 bail; Elenora Johnson, DisCond, $27; Mrogan Brown, drunken 
driving, ~127; Cosey Hall, public drunk, $27 . 

:nore 
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SELMA, ALA. Everyone was in Selma today. Jonn Lewis, Jim Forman, 
Martin LU'Chat' King, Jruhe.!! Parma!', Roy vii lki.ns, m.lnis tars and 
students from all over the count~ (Negro and white), abou~ 50 
white Alabamians ~rom the Alabama Corr~ittee on Human Relations, 
FDP mem, brs from Mississip'jJi, including Mrs. Ramer, J.trs. Susie 
Ruff1n v f LAurP-1, Mrs. Ha2al Palmen of Jackson , and Negroes fDom 
Marion, Binningham, Anniston, Montgomery, ahd from the campuses of 
Selma IJ, a,nd Tuskegee a.nd others were in town to participate ;in the 
march to be led by Dr . King . 

In the morning , Lewis was released fl;'om th.e l;tospital. When 
he went to Brown ' s Chapel, he was grea ted by spontaheoLts applause; 
some people had tears in their eyes. He siad 11The only requirement 
for being el i gible to vote in the Black Belt should be age and resi 
dence .• • . The march is legi.t;!.mate, injunction or no injunction . 
Whatever we do depends on what the peopl e want to do." (An injunction 
against the march had bean issued this morning by Federal Judge 
Jol;tnson, resbraining people rrom merchi.ng; it named specirically 
John Lewis, Hosea \'lilliams, and Mrs . Amelia Boynton. 

At about 3:30pm, lS00-2000 people (inclu~ln~ 150 FDPers and 
300-l,oo ministers from a ll over the cointry) began to march toward 
the Edward Pettus Bri.dge . At the head of the line were Dr . King, 
Rev. Ralph Abernathy of SCLO , Farman, James Farmer, and 21 wh1te 
ministers . At the bridge , a federa l marshall read t he injunction 
forbidding the march. The people continued acrose the bridge , 
where t hey were met by a. human barricade of about 60 State Tr·oopers. 

An o:f:ficer sh ~uted through his bull horn, "This march is not go,lng 
to go on . This is not conducive to the safety of the public . " King 
answered , "We would like to continue the march to Montgomery . We 
want to ca 1.1 attention to the Governor of the d enial of voting right. 
of Neg!oes and police brutality, end we also want to talk ~o him 

about our ri£!ht to march . " The officer repeated his order, and King 
said tbPt ministers would lead the group in prayer . About 8 ntiniste; 
and a r~bbi spoke, as the people knelt and prayed. Then they 

turned r.r-ound and marched back to town . 

NOTES 

l . Information on ~be War on Poverty 
Quite a few peopl e have asked me to obtai n information 

for th€-m on !'rect1ons of the fiB.II'ert".Y Act, for example the Community 
Act ion s ection or the Loans to Small Businesses s<;~ction . I Wl"Ote 
away to the Oi'i'ice of' Economic Oppprtunity in \~ashington a long time 
ago, ana sti.ll have not heard from them . Perhaps they lost my letter 

I will write again, but I suggest that individual pro,jects who 
want to "find out about speci.fic programs o-r the O.E . Q. write directly 
to them in 'lashington, al~ . Their address is 

Offic~ of Economic Opportunity 
806 Conhectiout Ave . NW 
Washington DC (202-E)C 3 - J l ;Ll) 

2 . Por Freedom SchooLs 
I have a booklet put out by the American Oil Co. called 

11 AmBrioar" Traveler's Guide to Negro History." It is 40 pages, 
illustrated. Please let me know how many oopies JI'OU want i'or your 
school, ahd I will try- to nave !;;hem sent to you. Bab 
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Albany, Ga . At 5 pm, 20-JO HS students, young adults, ana SNCC 
workers marched at the courthouse and Justice Department building . 
Chief La•lrie Prittbett looked on, The demonstration was considered 
a success . 
New York. 800 people picketed at tte FBL building. 
Beloit College, Bel oit, Wise . 6 students went to Selma . 103 students 
marched from Beloi t to Madison, the capital . 
San .-ose, Cali:f . Last night the Cicy Council moved to contact LBJ 
demanding Fef. Protection, and authorizin~ the Mayor to deliver the 
resolution in person to the President . 
~ashi~~t n, DC, Frank Smith, Dale Smith, and Jean Smith attempted 
to sit -i~ overnight et the Justice Dept . , Katzenbacb 1s office . 
1000 people picketed at the White Rouse . 
Denver, Colo . 18 people picketed and set-in at the FBI office here . 
Among tbem was Clifl' \Vhltley, a native of Holly Springs and an FDP 
deleFste. 
Ohica~o . 25 people were a~rested this afternoon while sitting at 
the tnterseotion of one of Chicago's busiest corners . Traffic was 
reportedly tied up for ! anliour before tho arrests were made . 75 
all torether demonstrated . 
Los A"lfe lea . 250 people partie ipated in a picket and sit:.- :l,n at tho 
Fed. E dg. 100 paoplo i n lobby, 100 in hallway and US Atty 1s office. 
lS denonstratons were arrested for sitting-in. 
Detroit . 7500 people participated in a march to the Fed. Blds . All 
the Catr.olic HSs were let out in support of participat ion 1n Selma 
by a ni.L'l!ber of priests . The march was led by r!ichi(an 's Governor 
Romney . Also p!rticipating wu tb,e Mayor of Detroit. The Detroit 
Oommon Council (city council) sent letters and telegrams. 
Bay Are~ . Rallies were held on the campuses of San Francisco State 
Co1lefe and the U. of Cal . at Berkeley . A march protesting police 
prutality and the denial of votinr and const1tut1~nal rights was 
held from Berkeley campus to the Oakland City Ball~ S miles away . 
Lon~ Beech, Cal . Thousands participated 1n the flrst northern 
support demonRtretioo in Lon~ Beach. They marched from the ghetto 
to the ~ed . 8lqe. downtown . 
Boston. 400 students from Bost~n area col1eges participated in a 
rally at which Howard Zinn spoke . People waited from l : JO to J :)O 
to see Asst . US . Atty Gopdon Martin. SO people went to the State 
House to find Edward Kennedy , but missed hLm . Martin said he was 
a orr] the people d1dn' t obey the injunction bees use Judge Johnson 
h "the best we have in the South ." They also demonstrated at the 
Fed . Blr"g . 
New Hev9n, Conn . There was a demonst at1on at toe Fad. Bldg . $ 
demon&t •tors were evicted from the building . 
IoTia . Five Democratic representn~1ves introduced a resolution to 
the House or Representatives 1n Iowa a ~ing LSJ to use hls powers 
to protect people seeking the right ~o vote . 
Clevel~nd . Ohio . ~ore than 400 people, many of them studont~s from 
Oberlln Collepa, mar ched on the "ed . Bldg . 
Gainesvllla 1 Fla . Students from the U. of Fla . picketed the Post 
Of.f1oe . 
~tlanta, Ga . Students from ~orehouse College and the Atlanta U. 
complex e~ain picketed at the Fad. Bld~ . 

Mora to come. Atlanta ts preparing a mor~ detailed report • Moat 
of thPse demonstr~ti~n~ and 8it·ins were orgnnized by rtonda of 
SNCC groups throurhout the country. 


